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Boleslo was calm. "Look," said he. "My agreemen ..
was to make you free of this Barreras indic ent, no? Well~ the records will show that Barreras has appeared in court
and been sentenced. :rhe conditions of your bond have beert '
fulfilled. I have done my part. ~ow . . .
,I
As Boleslo folded a~, fat roll \of bills, pe mused, "Eso~
Gringos. They don't understand, these thi~. I have arT
ranged this matter well for all. These men~ave been sav~
$4500.00. The schools are richer by $5 .00.. This poo
Mexican is richer by $25.00. The real J OBe Barreras is saf
at his home in P4exico. Thus," thought B leslo, "~s rea
justice been done in all things."
I' .
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.The Untamed Hour
By HARVENA CONRAD RICH R
The blazing desert'stars die out;
.\
A pine ~ows ciear against the 'easterf sky. .'
Slow, whIte-faced cattle wander dowi to drln~.
The poor-wills cr«Y.

A wild horse nickers from the' Grant.'
The scent of sage and cedar haunts th air.
A herder, wakened. by his stirring flo k,
Drones morning prayer.
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